Using the index: Most of the feature material has been indexed at least three ways – once by the title, again under the author's last name, and finally by subject, usually falling under at least one of the MR subject categories.

An asterisk (*) preceding an entry indicates a feature by its title.

These are the MR subject categories:

- Basic model railroading
- Biographical sketches
- Cartoons
- Computers in model railroading
- Concept, inspiration, and commentary
- Construction articles
- Control and electrical
- Cover photos

These are the indexed MR departments:

- DCC Corner
- Editorial Features (From the Editor)
- Information Desk
- Model Railroading is Fun

Every issue of Model Railroading contains: Information Desk, Construction articles, Cartoons, Building a passenger train, May p92

Adams, Bob
Quick mounting for Tortoise switch motors, Oct p88

Allen, Dave
To the mines for silver, Apr p40

Allen, Ross, and Gail Allen Komar
Allegheny Summer, Feb p50

Armstrong, John

Baggage car, drawing, Oct p83
Depot at Lamy, N. M., drawing, Jan p70
Main line through the mountains, Apr p62

Build an upgraded SD40-2, Jan p84

Build N scale switch stands, Apr p53

Build an upgraded SD40-2, Jan p68

Build a backwoods sawmill, Oct p58
Build a walk-through bridge, Aug p52
Build an upgraded SD40-2, Jan p84
Build N scaleswitch stands, Apr p53
Build the Claremont & Concord in G scale, Aug p68, Sep p70, Oct p49, Nov p78
Building a passenger train, May p92
Building a yard in a tunnel, Jan p28
Bumpers, let's build a bumping post, Mar p70
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Building a passenger train, May p92
Building a yard in a tunnel, Jan p28

Bumpers, let's build a bumping post, Mar p70

Burgess, Jack
Classic modernized American, A, May p80

drawing, Yosemite Valley RR 4-4-0 no. 22, May p81

C

Caboose
Easy upgrades improve a Trix HO NYC caboose, Feb p28

Modeler's guide to cabooses, Mar p64

Underbody for a UP caboose, Aug p76

Carrying case
Transporting your trains, Jul p80

Cartoons
Berry, Rik, Jan p146, Apr p122, Sep p108, Nov p114
Karp, John E., May p130

Seidita, Joe, Feb p130, May p130, Jun p108, Dec p120

*Chains, chocks, and shackles, Jan p80

Chandler, Paul
Power districts for digital command control, Jan p90

*Changing of the guard on the Utah Belt, Oct p112

Christianson, Dick
Tuning and tweaking, Jun p6

*Classic modernized American, May p80

Clearance diagram, Making room for trains, Mar p92

*Coal mine and details for our branch line, Apr p66

Comstock, Charlie, photo contest, Mar p112

Concept, inspiration, and commentary
Comfort zone, Nov p110

Expanding the scope of prototype modeling, Feb p108

Fifty years as a reader, Mar p108

Getting into a bind, Aug p108

Graceful imposition of order, The, Jan p100

How hard can that be? Dec p116

Important milestone, Apr p102

Just like a good book, Oct p108

Learning to manage free time, Jul p100

Quest for the holy, um, eagle, The, May p110

Viewing angle, Sep p100

Walking around in an old photograph, Jun p100

*Construction articles: Cars, freight
Chains, chocks, and shackles, Jun p80

Easy upgrades improve a Trix HO NYC caboose, Feb p28

Two projects to detail your large scale flatcars, Mar p62

Underbody for a UP caboose, Aug p76

Construction articles: Cars, passenger Air-conditioning for a heavyweight coach, Apr p26

Express refiner from troop-sleeper in N, Dec p62

Passenger cars from core kits, Mar p56, Apr p72

Construction articles: Layouts and modules
4 x 13 layout for home and road, A, Aug p60

Branch line for the Turtle Creek Central, Jan p60

Easy and versatile benchmark, Jul p36

Frame your layout, Jun p72

Lessons from a layout, Mar p6

Make a great model railroad, Jun p54

Steel benchwork, May p64

Track and rocks for our branch line, Feb p76

Construction articles: Locomotives, diesel
Build an upgraded SD40-2, Jan p68

DCC & sound for a brass diesel, Jun p88

Detail N scale Santa Fe F2a, Feb p92

Locomotive lighting effects, Feb p94

Modeling Clinchfield F units, May p54

Realistic N scale freight, A, Jul p52

Construction articles: Miscellaneous (see also Step by Step)
Build N scale switch stands, Apr p53

Target signals, Sep p82

Transporting your trains, Jul p80

Construction articles: Scenery
Create a photo backdrop, Sep p58

Desert scenery, Apr p48

Easy Street, paved with styrene, Apr p38

How to 'grow' a mountain, Feb p22

Modeling a flatlands scene, Jun p60

Modeling a highway underpass, Jun p50

Modeling modern highways, Jul p40

Scenery for our branch line, Mar p106

Towering timber, May p70

Track and rocks for our branch line, Feb p76

Construction articles: Structures
Depot from two houses, A, Nov p62
Build a backwoods sawmill, Oct p58

High-tech scratchbuilding, Sep p54

How to model a stucco depot, Jun p96

Passenger station for Grand Rivière, Dec p80

Suburban station renovation, Feb p72

Construction articles: Track and roadbed
Build a walk-through bridge, Aug p72

Let's build a bumping post, Mar p70

Shallow link for switch motors, May p84

Track and rocks for our branch line, Feb p76
What if? Feb 6
What day is it? Dec 6
Era you can model, different time periods, Jan p50
Evans, Mike
Shallow link for switch motors, May p54
Express refeer from troop sleeper in N, Dec 6
Flyn, Patrick D
Midwest mainline action, Oct p76
Feltz, Dave, N
"It indicates track plan included, followed by scale"

Allen, Dave: Pacific & Idaho Northern (T, HO), Apr p40
Allen, Ross and Gail: West Virginia Northern (T, HO), Jan p40
Allegeny Summer, Feb p50
Allan, Shays Ro (T, HO), May p48
Bay Point & Diablo (T, Os20), May p58
Bay State Model Railroad Museum (T, HO), Jul p40
Boston & Maine New Hampshire Division (T, HO), Oct p66
Brooman, Eric: Utah Bel Ho, Oct p68
Buron on Trent (T, OO/HO), Apr p80
Chesapeake & Ohio (T, HO), Feb p50
Chesapeake & Ohio (T, O), Jul p76
Commens, Jim: Sugar Spring Mining Co. (T, HO and HO3), Sep p76
Culp: Don: Havepvech (Great Northern (T, N), Mar p52
Dolk, Paul J: Boston & Maine New Hampshire Divison (T, HO), Oct p54
Eaglecreek & Northern (T, HO), Jun p76
Flynn, Patrick D
How to build a freight train, Apr p88
"How to grow a mountain", Feb p32
How to make better scenery, Nov p46
"How to model a stub co depot, Jan p46
"Illinois interurban, July 83
Industry you can bang in the aisle, Sep p40
"How to model a pipeline on rails, Nov p56
Integration Desk
Building a passenger car, May p92
Compensated grades, Jan p108
GE nomenclature, Dec p54
General Electric 1118B, Jul p28
How to build a freight train, Apr p88
How to grow a mountain, Feb p32
How to make better scenery, Nov p46
"How to model a stub co depot, Jan p46
"Illiinois interurban, July 83
Industry you can bang in the aisle, Sep p40
"How you can model a railway signal, Feb p46
Hooked on British railways, Apr p80
Hoover, Gary
Modeling a flatlands scene, Jun p50
Santa Fe's best, Oct p40
How to build a freight train, Apr p88
"How to grow a mountain", Feb p32
How to make better scenery, Nov p46
"How to model a stub co depot, Jan p46
How to process an old boxcar, Jan p104
Operating overzised loads, Jun p26
Photos industry, Apr p6, Aug p54
Road map for train crews, Jul p26
Service on a budget, Jul p26
Tank cars type and uses, Sep p26
What switch crews know, Oct p26

Ivan, Ryan
Depot from two houses, A, Nov p62

Jaeger, Kellie
Drawing, Lanny, N. M., depot, Jan p70
James, Don
DCC & sound for a brass diesel, Jun p53
Graener, Flemmin: Eaglecreek & Northern (T, HO), Jul p56
Pacific & Idaho Northern (T, HO), Apr p40
Petersen, Gary: Salt Lake Southern (T, HO), Dec p94
Possessing trains, Mississippi, Alabama & Gulf (T, HO), Apr p54
Possessing trains, Mississippi, Alabama & Gulf (T, HO), Apr p54
River & Road Eastern (T, HO), Aug p44
Roeder, David: Webster Groves & Fenton (T, HO), Jan p74
Salt Lake Southern (T, HO), Dec p94
Sand Patch (Baltimore & Ohio) (T, HO), May p52
Santa Fe (T, HO), Oct p40
Shum, Andy: Chesapeake & Ohio (T, HO), Apr p54
Snow, Randob: Oatesback (T, T, FO, Dec p46
Sentlefen, Carl: Atlantic Shays Ro (T, HO), May p48
Siemens: Greg: Burton on Trent (T, OO/ O), Apr p80
Sniberg, Pelle: Union Pacific's Danville Subdivision (T, HO), Mar p48
Stone, Burton: Salt Lake Southern (T, HO), Nov p84
Sprague, Bob: Sand Patch (Baltimore & Ohio) (T, HO), May p56
Stevens Sprink Mining Co. (T, HO and HO3), Sep p76
Turtle Creek Central branch (T, HO), Jan p90
Underhill: John, River Bend & Eastern (T, HO), Aug p44
Union Pacific's Daneville Subdivision (T, HO), Mar p48
Utah Bel Ho (HO), Oct p68
Webster Groves & Fenton (T, HO), Jan p74
Weathering roads, Jun p94
Wilson, Bill, Bay Point & Diablo (T, On265), May p58
Wilson, Dan: Express reefer from troop sleeper, in N, Dec 6
Wilson, Dan: Fly back from railroad in the San Juans, Sep p70
Wright, Ron: Road to the shoreline, Mar p72
Wyatt, David
Meet Gator board, May p76
Melhouse, Old
Build N scale switch stands, Apr p53
Midsize modelrailroading
Burton on Trent (OO/HO), Apr p80
Garver: Pacific & Idaho Northern (T, HO), Apr p54
Pacific & Idaho Northern (T, HO), Apr p40
Modeling a secret prototype, Nov p52
"Midwest mainline action, Oct p76
Mitchell, Rick
Painting and weathering plaster, Aug p82
Model Railroad is Fun!
B&O Railroad Museum reopens, Feb p130
Big museums feature little trains (California State Railroad Museum), Jan p46

Goonging the distance, Apr p122
Interactive hobby, May p110
It's all here in black and white, Jan p146
Painting and weathering plaster, Aug p82
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